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Maintenance of Chorda Tympani Salt Taste Responses After Nerve Transection in Rats 
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To determine whether neurophysiological responses to salts change differentially or in parallel during long recording sessions after 
nerve transection, we recorded from the cut chorda tympani nerve in rats while stimulating the anterior tongue with NaCl, LiC1, 
NH4CI and KCI. In nerve preparations that were not disturbed once recording began, responses were maintained at or above initial 
magnitudes for an average of 10 h and declined to 50% by 15 h. If the cut end of the nerve was redissected when responses began to 
decline, stable responses were maintained for an average of 12 h, and did not decline to 50% until 21-24 h. In all rats, responses to the 
4 salts altered in parallel for at least 19 h. However in two animals, after 23 h the responses to NaCl and LiC1 declined disproportiona- 
tely, relative to NH4CI and KC1. Therefore in the course of a typical recording session, i.e. 10-12 h, stable taste responses are ob- 
tained and even when responses begin to decline after longer periods, response magnitudes to 4 salts alter in parallel. This indicates 
that receptor membrane components interacting with specific monochloride salts do not degenerate differentially during the first 19 h 
after nerve cut. 

INTRODUCTION 

During postnata l  deve lopment  there  are changes 

in neurophysiological  responses to monochlor ide  

salts recorded  from the rat  chorda  tympani  

nerve 7,10,11. Specifically,  the response magni tudes  to 

NaCl and LiC! are small in early deve lopment ,  com- 

pared  to those for NH4CI and KCI. Gradual ly  NaCl  

and LiCl elicit larger  response magni tudes  that  even- 

tually exceed responses  to NH4C1 and KCl in the 

adult.  These deve lopmenta l  changes in salt taste re- 

sponses could rela te  to the stage of different iat ion of 

taste buds or  cells within the budl l ,  12. We p roposed  to 

test this idea  by studying responses from taste buds in 

the early stages of  degenera t ion .  

For  example ,  within 3-6 h after  cutt ing the chorda  

tympani  nerve,  degenerat ive  changes repor ted ly  oc- 

cur in rat  taste buds,  and the changes appear  consis- 

tently at 12-24 h 6. Cer ta in  cells ( t e rmed type I or  

' da rk ' )  degenera te  more  rapidly than others.  There-  

fore, neurophysiological  recordings for long per iods  

after cutting the chorda  tympani  may provide a prep-  

arat ion for evaluat ing salt responses from taste buds 

with cells in various stages of 'dedif ferent ia t ion ' .  

Since gustatory physiologists rout inely record  for 

extended per iods  from cut gustatory nerve bundles  

and single fibers, such studies also would have impor-  

tant  implications for the validity of taste responses 

from long-term recordings.  If the taste response de- 

clines substantial ly by only 2-5 h after gustatory 

nerve interruption9,13, investigators may need to cur- 

tail recording times. Progressive decline in the taste 

response could be especially problemat ic  if responses 

to various chemicals were differential ly affected. Ap-  

parent ly ,  glossopharyngeal  nerve responses in gerbil 

to NH4CI, NaC1, HCI,  quinine hydrochlor ide  and su- 

crose decline with a similar,  paral le l  t ime course 13. In 

rat,  da ta  indicate that  NaCl and citric acid responses 

decline in paral le l  9. However ,  Beidler2 noted that  

with ext remely  long recording t imes,  the response of 
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the rat chorda tympani to NaC1 may decline differen- 

tially until it is actually smaller than the KC1 re- 

sponse. 

We studied responses to 4 monochloride salts from 

the chorda tympani in rats for 10-27 h after nerve 

transection. To maximize the potential for stable re- 

cording conditions, the cut nerve was covered with a 

Vaseline and mineral oil mixture, which prevented 
accumulation of tissue fluid around the base of the 
nerve. Furthermore, the tongue was kept in a flow 

chamber and bathed between stimulation series with 

0.01 M NaCl to resemble natural conditions in the 

oral cavity. If the taste response declined to zero, the 

nerve was readjusted or redissected in attempts to 

learn whether receptors were still functional. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Thirteen female, Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 
200-300 g were studied. Rats were anesthetized via 

an intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital 
(50 mg/kg body weight) and given supplemental 
doses as necessary. The rats were tracheotomized, 

placed on a heating pad and secured in a head holder. 

The left chorda tympani nerve was exposed by a 

lateral dissection of the head, cut near its entrance 

into the tympanic bulla and then freed from sur- 

rounding connective tissue. The nerve was de- 
sheathed and placed on a platinum wire electrode 

connected to an AC preamplifier, with an indifferent 

electrode in nearby tissue. The nerve was covered 
with a mixture of about 1:1 Vaseline and mineral oil 

to prevent dehydration. Neural activity from the 
whole nerve was analyzed by passing the amplified 

signals through an AC-DC converter (time constant 
= 0.5 s) connected to a rectilinear pen recorder]. 

Once the experiment began, preamplifier and pen re- 

corder gain settings were not altered. We recorded 

from rats until a taste response could no longer be ob- 
tained or until the animal died (10-27 h). 

Stimuli were 0.1 M NaCI, LiCl, KCI, and NH4CI 

dissolved in distilled water and maintained at room 

temperature during the experiments. The stimuli 

were applied through a flow chamber which con- 

tained the anterior tongueL During chemical stimu- 

lation, the chamber was filled and the flow was 

stopped for 20 s. Then, stimuli were rinsed by contin- 

uously flowing distilled water through the chamber 

for 20 s. The next stimulus was not applied until 1 
min had elapsed. 

The stimulation sequence was 0.1 M NaCl, KCI, 

NH4C1, LiCl and NaCl. This entire series was initially 

applied to the tongue i h after cutting the nerve. Sub- 

sequently, the stimulus series was applied every 30 or 

60 min. During the interstimulus period the flow 

chamber was filled with 0.01 M NaC1 which was 
rinsed with distilled water prior to the next stimula- 

tion sequence. Since preliminary experiments dem- 

onstrated that stable responses could be obtained for 
the initial 8-9 h, no recordings were made between 4 

and 7 h after cutting the nerve. 

A response was defined as an increase above base- 
line of the summated neural activity, measured in 

mm of pen recorder deflection at 15 s following stim- 

ulus onset, during the 'steady-state' or adapted re- 
sponse. The adapted phase of the response was stud- 

ied rather than the initial transient because it repre- 

sents the response at equilibrium and allows direct 
comparisons with published values from other inves- 
tigatorsl, 7. Examination of raw data records indi- 

cated that changes in the transient portion directly 
paralleled changes in the adapted response, so it was 

not necessary to analyze both phases of the response. 
General changes in response magnitude with time 
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Fig. 1. Integrated responses to 0.1 M NaCI recorded at 1-17 h after cutting the chorda tympani nerve. Amplifier and pen recorder 
gain settings were not altered during the experiment. In this animal it is apparent that responses were stable for 10 h. 



were analyzed by expressing each NaCI response elic- 

ited in a specific s t imulat ion per iod  relat ive to the 

NaC1 response in the initial s t imulat ion sequence.  To 

compare  responses to 4 salts, rat ios for each salt were 

calculated relat ive to the NaC1 response in the same 

t ime period.  The magni tude  of  the NaCI response 

was taken as the mean value of the two applicat ions 

of NaC1 in each s t imulat ion series. 

RESULTS 

Effect o f  nerve transection on NaCl responses 

To establish general  characterist ics of the taste re- 

sponse in long-term recordings,  we analyzed NaC1 

responses.  Taste responses to 0.1 M NaCI were sta- 

ble for several  hours after nerve cut (Fig. 1), and 

only after about  10 h did the response begin to de- 

crease. NaCI response rat ios for 6 individual  rats are 

presented  in Fig. 2A. In 5 of  these animals responses 

did not begin to decline until 8-10 h after nerve tran- 

section and in one animal  stable responses were ob- 

tained for 15 h. The individual  da ta  points are aver- 

aged in Fig. 2B to demons t ra te  the initial stable 

phase and subsequent  decline. The mean  taste re- 

sponse did not  decrease  below initial magni tude for 

10 h and decl ined to 50% of  the initial magni tude  af- 

ter 15 h. 

In most animals the response magni tude  was actu- 

ally enhanced for a few hours after cutt ing the chorda  

tympani  (Fig. 2). The  degree  of enhancement  var ied 

and was presumably  re la ted to changes in recording 

conditions.  For  example ,  recording resistance might 

increase as the nerve adheres  to the e lectrode.  How- 

ever,  we are not certain why the enhancement  oc- 

curs. Other  investigators also have observed  a tran- 

sitory per iod  of  increased responsiveness 13. 

In 7 exper iments  the nerve s l ipped from the re- 

cording e lec t rode  and had to be reposi t ioned,  or  the 

response decl ined substant ial ly and a t tempts  were 

made to redissect and adjust  the nerve.  Taste  re- 

sponses obta ined  after replacing the nerve on the 

e lect rode were of a higher magni tude  than before  the 

nerve was readjus ted ,  but were never  res tored  to the 

initial magni tude  measured  at 1 h, as i l lustrated for 

one rat  in Fig. 3. This nerve was read jus ted  twice,  

once after 10 h and a second t ime after  14 h. Al-  

though the response had entirely d i sappeared  at 

14 h, after further  dissection of  the nerve a response 
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Fig. 2. A: ratios of responses to 0.1 M NaCI at different times 
after cutting the chorda tympani nerve, relative to the response 
at 1 h, for 6 individual rats. Responses remain at or above ini- 
tial levels for 8-15 h. B: means and standard errors for data in 
A. Numerals above the standard error bars indicate number of 
rats on which the average ratio is based. The average chorda 
tympani response does not decrease for 10 h after nerve cut, by 
15 h, the average response has declined to 50% of initial mag- 
nitude. 

was obtained.  The addi t ional  dissection was accom- 

plished by freeing more  of the chorda  tympani  nerve 

proximal  to the tongue,  cutt ing off a small length of  

the previously dissected distal  nerve end,  and de- 

sheathing the new length of  nerve.  In our  experi-  

ments  there  was usually sufficient nerve length to ac- 

complish this fur ther  dissection once.  Thus it was not  



A Nerve Adjusted 
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Fig. 3. Response ratios for 0.1 M NaCl recorded from the chor- 
da tympani at l-22 h after nerve cut in one rat. After responses 
were recorded at 10 h, the nerve slipped from the electrode 
and was reset. A triangle marks the response after nerve ad- 
justment. The taste response then gradually decreased and dis- 
appeared completely at 14 h. The nerve was dissected more 
proximal to the tongue and reset on the electrode. Taste re- 
sponses were again obtained (second triangle). There was in- 
sufficient nerve length to redissect at 22 h. 

possible to repeat this procedure at 22 h for the prep- 

aration in Fig. 3, because there was insufficient 

nerve for additional dissection. 

In 6 other rats in which the distal portion of the 

chorda tympani was readjusted or redissected the re- 

sponse was improved and in two animals distinct re- 

sponses remained at 25-27 h; individual data points 

for these animals and the rat in Fig. 3 are illustrated 

in Fig. 4A. Means and standard errors for these ex- 

periments demonstrate that if the nerve is read- 

justed, the taste response remains at or above initial 

values for an average of 12 h and at or above 50% of 

the initial magnitude for 24 h (Fig. 4B). 

Effect of nerve transection on responses to other salts 
At 1 h after cutting the chorda tympani nerve the 

order of response magnitudes for the salts was LiCl > 
NaCl > NH&l > KC1 (Fig. 5), similar to that report- 

ed by other investigatorst,7. Even though response 

magnitudes declined with time, the order of effective 

stimulation did not change over several hours 

(Fig. 5). Mean data for all rats demonstrate that salt 

responses changed in parallel for at least 19 h after 

nerve cut (Fig. 6). 

However, in 4 animals in which recordings were 

TIME I hours) 

Fig. 4. A: response ratios for 0.1 M NaCl recorded at different 
times after cutting the chorda tympani, for 7 rats in which the 
nerve was reset on the electrode after slipping or further dissec- 
tion (includes data for the animal in Fig, 3). Ratios obtained af- 
ter readjustment are marked by triangles. B: means and stand- 
ard errors of ratios for the individual animals. Numerals above 
the standard error bars indicate number of animals on which 
the average is based. Responses remained at or above initial 
magnitudes for 12 h, and did not decline to 50% until 21-24 h. 

made for a total of 21 up to 27 h, responses to NaCl 

and LiCl apparently declined disproportionately, rel- 

ative to NH&I and KC1 (Fig. 6); therefore ratios for 

KC1 and NH&l increased. Recordings from one of 

these rats is presented in Fig. 7A, with data on re- 

sponse magnitudes and ratios over time (Fig. 7B). 

These records illustrate that the NaCl and LiCl re- 

sponses decreased disproportionately relative to 

NH&l and KC1 responses, so that response magni- 

tudes for all 4 salts became more similar with time. 
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Fig. 5. Integrated responses to four 0.1 M monochloride salts 
(NaC1, KCI, NH4CI, LiCI) recorded from one rat at different 
times after cutting the chorda tympani nerve. The number to 
the left of each record represents time in hours. Amplifier and 
pen recorder settings were not changed during the experiment. 
For up to 17 h, responses to the 4 salts altered in parallel. 

After redissection at 19 h, response magnitudes to 
NaCI and LiCI were increased, whereas responses to 
NH4CI and KCI remained nearly the same as before 

redissection. 
In summary, responses to 4 salt stimuli alter in par- 

allel for at least 19 h after nerve cut. Beyond that 

time salt responses may change differentially. 

DISCUSSION 

Stable neurophysiological responses can be re- 

corded from the cut chorda tympani nerve for long 

periods. When the nerve is left undisturbed, the aver- 
age taste response remains at or above the initial 
magnitude for 10 h, declines to 50% by 15 h, and dis- 
appears at 12-20 h after nerve transection. If at- 

tempts are made to reposition or redissect the nerve, 
the response can be preserved for a much longer 
time. Responses remain at or above initial levels for 
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Fig. 6. Means and standard errors of response ratios for LiCI, 
NH4CI and KCI, relative to the NaCI response, for several rats 
at different times after nerve cut. Numerals below the standard 
error bars indicate number of animals on which the average is 
based. Taste responses to these salts changed in parallel for 
19h. 

12 h, the 50% level is not reached until 21-24 h and a 

taste response is still obtained in some rats at 21-27 h 
after nerve cut. Thus the chorda tympani response to 

taste stimuli is very stable over a long period, exceed- 

ing the length of a usual recording session. Since the 

taste response is maintained over longer periods af- 
ter redissecting the nerve, the dissected portion of 

the chorda apparently deteriorates most rapidly with 
time whereas the more distal portion survives. 

This time course of decline in rat chorda tympani 

taste responses is very different from that reported 
by Berland et al. 4 for gerbil glossopharyngeal nerve. 

Summated taste responses from the glossopharyng- 
eal declined to 50% of the initial level within 2 h after 

nerve transection. However this is not unexpected 

since the rate of decline in taste response is apparent- 
ly dependent on length of the distal nerve stumpS.14. 

Stump length in the gerbil glossopharyngeal nerve is 
5-10 mm14, whereas length of the chorda tympani in 

the present experiments is more than 25 mm. Oakley 
et al. 14 demonstrated a linear relationship between 

length of distal nerve stump and time for the taste re- 

sponse to decline to 50% of initial magnitude. As- 

suming the same relationship for rat chorda tympani, 
the time to 50% decline in 25 mm is calculated to be 
21 h, which is very similar to results we obtained 
(Fig. 4B). Oakley et a1.13, however, reported that in 

some gerbils (usually studied in January to April) a 
stable taste response was maintained for at least 5 h, 
so the relation between nerve length and decline of 
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Fig. 7. A: integrated responses to 4 salts at different times after cutting the chorda tympani nerve in one rat. Numbers to the left of 
each record represent time in hours. The asterisk at 19 h indicates that the nerve was redissected prior to this recording. After  24 h, 
responses to NaCl and LiCl declined disproportionately to those for NHgCI and KCI. Amplifier and pen recorder settings were un- 
changed throughout the experiment.  B: summated responses in mm of pen recorder deflection and response ratios relative to NaCl for 
the data represented in A. The arrow in each graph indicates data points after nerve redissection. After about 23 h, ratios for NH4CI 
and KCI begin to increase as NaC1 responses decline. 



taste response is not consistent in gerbil. 

Our data on rat chorda tympani responses are very 
different from those of Hellekant et al. 9 who report- 
ed that the rat taste response declines to 50% of ini- 
tial values after only 5 h and disappears entirely at 
15 h. It is probable that the difference in results be- 

tween the present study and that of the previous 
study is due to methodological variables. In the ear- 
lier study, data were presented on only one out of 6 
rats in which nerve cut was used and subsequent, con- 

tinuous recordings made from the chorda tympani 
(Fig. 3 in Hellekant et al.9). Results on other rats 
were collected as single data points from animals in 
which the chorda tympani had been cut in the middle 

ear, or treated with applications of alcohol or colchi- 
cine. In addition, we applied stimuli via a flow cham- 
ber and bathed the tongue in 0.01 M NaCI for the 

long periods between stimulation sequences. Method 
of stimulus application and treatment of the tongue 
between series were not described in the previous pa- 
per 9. It is also perhaps significant that we used a Vas- 
eline/mineral oil mixture on the nerve and electrode, 
which results in more stable recording conditions 
than use of mineral oil alone. In summary, we tried to 
maximize conditions to obtain stable responses and 
even redissected the nerve if response magnitudes 
declined substantially, to learn if the taste receptors 
were still functional. 

The fact that any decline occurs in taste responses 
indicates that either the nerve or taste bud itself is un- 
dergoing some degenerative process. It has been 
demonstrated numerous times that the taste bud de- 
generates when its afferent supply is interrupted8 and 
it is thought that the nerve produces a trophic sub- 
stance that is responsible for maintaining taste buds. 

After section of the rat chorda tympani, substantial 
morphological changes in nerve processes within 
taste buds are observed at 12-24 h 6, and by 21-24 h 
we observed a 50% decline in taste response. It is 
logical, therefore, to assume that the decline is due to 
an interruption of the trophic supply as a result of 
nerve cut 13. This is supported by the fact that there is 
no decline in gerbil glossopharyngeal nerve re- 
sponses if recordings are made from an intact 
nerve 13. 

However, it is also possible that the dissection, 
nerve cut, and contact of the nerve with electrodes 
cause nerve damage and lead to a loss of conduction 
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at the recording site. This seems reasonable since af- 
ter the taste response declined or even disappeared, 

it was possible by further dissection to obtain a re- 
sponse once again, although usually at a lower level 
than initial magnitude. Therefore the overall decline 
may be attributable to degeneration of the taste bud, 
but superimposed on this is a secondary effect due to 
changes in the nerve at the recording site. 

Responses to 4 salts 

The gradual decrease in taste responses over about 
20 h was observed not only for NaCl, but also for 3 
other monochloride salts. Responses to these salts 
declined in parallel to each other; therefore, after at 

least 19 h of recording, the order of effective stimula- 
tion was still LiCI > NaCI > NH4CI > KCI. This indi- 
cates that specific receptor membrane components 
interacting with particular monochloride salts degen- 
erate in direct proportion to each other over this time 

course. However, in two nerves, after recording for 
23 h increases in response ratios were observed for 
KCI and NH4CI, relative to NaCI. The increasing ra- 
tios apparently related primarily to a disproportio- 
nate decrease in the NaC1 response. The LiCI re- 
sponse declined in direct proportion to the NaCI re- 
sponse and therefore response ratios for LiCI, rela- 
tive to NaC1, remained stable. 

Observed increases in response ratios for NH4CI 
and KCI, relative to NaCI, are similar to Beidler's 2 
report that after very long recording times the NaCI 
response may decline until it is smaller than the KCI 
response. It may be that the oldest cells in the taste 
bud are especially responsive to NaC1 (and LiCI) and 
that these degenerate first 3. From our studies of de- 
velopment, we have proposed that newly formed 

cells are more responsive to NH4CI and KCI, but at 
the end of the cell cycle are more responsive to NaCI 
and LiClll, 12. Certainly, the differential decline in 
NaCI and LiCI responses at long periods after nerve 
transection merits further study. 

Alternatively, responses to NaCI and LiCI might 
decline differentially because certain fiber types (e.g. 
highly Na-responsive) degenerate before other types 
(e.g. highly NH4-responsive). Or the general ability 
of the cut nerve to respond with a high frequency 
might deteriorate, so that large NaCI or LiC1 re- 
sponses cannot be generated. 

In conclusion, responses to salts recorded from the 
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rat chorda tympani remain stable for an average of 

12 h after nerve cut. When responses begin to de- 

cline, changes in taste responses to 4 salts occur in 

parallel, up to at least 19 h. However in some very 

long recording sessions, NaC1 and LiCI responses 

may decline more rapidly than the NH4C1 and KC1 

responses. 
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